Introduction
============

Blood perfusion within tumors is an important source of oxygen and nutrition transport for assisting cell proliferation. The limited diffusion distance of oxygen is approximately 200 µm [@B1]. Since the rate of tumor cell proliferation is faster than that of angiogenesis, tumors have poorly perfused regions where there is hypoxia or necrosis due to insufficient oxygen and nutrition transport [@B2]-[@B3]. Moreover, with chemotherapy, anti-cancer drugs are delivered to the target lesions by blood perfusion, and the penetration distance from vessels to tumor tissue is restricted by the size of the drugs and various tumor microenvironments [@B4]-[@B5]. Poorly perfused tumor regions have non-uniform intratumoral drug distribution, which reduces the therapeutic efficacy; incomplete treatment of tumor cells might increase the probability of treatment resistance, malignant progression, recurrence, locoregional spread, and distant metastasis [@B6]-[@B8]. As a result, the treatment of poorly perfused regions within solid tumors is a critical issue for tumor therapy.

Therapeutic ultrasound (US) combined with drug-loaded microbubbles (MBs) or acoustic droplets is extensively applied in tumor therapy [@B9]-[@B10]. The combination therapy of drug release and physical treatment for vascular disruption induced by bubble cavitation or acoustic droplet vaporization (ADV) improves the efficacy of tumor growth inhibition [@B11]-[@B14]. Since bubbles oscillate, cavitate, and be destroyed during US stimulation, the adjacent cells might get damaged, resulting in changes to the membrane permeability or death from irreversible damage [@B15]-[@B18]. The rapid volume change of ADV also produces mechanical forces that induce cell damage when droplets are vaporized to gaseous bubbles after US stimulation [@B19]-[@B21]. Moreover, the ADV-generated bubbles (ADV-Bs) might have the same characteristics as microbubbles (MBs), resulting in various effects on the biological mechanisms of cells stimulated by US [@B22]-[@B23]. However, short lifetime *in vivo* (10-20 min) of MBs restricts the effective treatment time and lowers the intratumoral uniformity of treatment to cause tumor recurrence and resistance [@B9], [@B24]. Previous studies needed to give high dosage or multiple injections of MBs during treatment to compensate this limitation [@B14], [@B25]. Thus, the stable structure of acoustic droplets with liquid core prolongs the lifetime to show more appropriate for therapeutic applications than that of MBs [@B26]-[@B27].

According to the abnormal vascular morphology of tumors, nano-sized droplets (NDs) can passively penetrate tumor tissue via the enhanced permeability and retention (EPR) effect [@B26], [@B28]-[@B29]. After ND accumulation, there is intratumoral enhancement on US imaging induced by intertissue ADV-Bs, which demonstrates that NDs could be vaporized to form ADV-Bs in the tumor tissue [@B11], [@B30]-[@B32]. Because bubble cavitation and ADV can induce vascular disruption and tissue erosion to break the barriers of tumor microenvironments, bubbles and droplets might penetrate into the interstitial tissue and directly attack tumor cells that are distant from the vessels [@B22], [@B26], [@B33]. In addition, the pressure gradient derived from the acoustic wave in continuous media produces an acoustic radiation force that pushes the bubbles away from the wave source [@B34]-[@B35]. Previous studies have demonstrated intravascular displacement of MBs and penetration of MBs into clots by radiation force and bubble cavitation [@B35]-[@B37]. These findings suggest that moving the intertissue ADV-Bs to the target regions via the pressure gradient of US may directly damage tumor cells within the poorly perfused regions for physical therapy.

Therefore, we applied NDs to investigate the behaviors of intertissue ADV-B formation, movement and cavitation by intravital imaging. The distance of intertissue ADV-B movement was evaluated using various parameters of US sonication. To simulate the*in vivo*intertissue bioeffects, the interaction between cells and ADV-B movement were evaluated through *in vitro* cellular experiments. In order to further investigate the possibility that ADV-Bs could be formed or moved to the specific regions, we defined the poorly perfused regions within solid tumors by US imaging [@B38], and then triggered ADV-B formation and movement to the target regions. Histological assessments were used to demonstrate the intratumoral distribution of NDs and ADV-Bs in the poorly perfused regions with necrosis or hypoxia (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Materials and Methods
=====================

Materials
---------

The lipid materials 1, 2-dipalmitoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine (DPPC), 1,2-dioctadecanoyl-sn-glycero-3-phospho-(1\'-rac-glycerol) (DSPG), and 1,2-distearoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine-N-\[methoxy(polyethylene glycol)-5000\] (DSPE-PEG5000) were purchased from Avanti Polar Lipids (AL, USA). Red fluorescent dye DiI (excitation/emission: 549/656 nm; 1,1\'-dioctadecyl-3,3,3\',3\'-tetramethylindocar-bocyanine perchlorate) and propidium iodide were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (MO, USA). Perfluoropentane (C~5~F~12~; bulk boiling point of 29°C) was purchased from ABCR GmbH & Co. KG (Karlsruhe, Germany). The *in vitro* cellular experiments utilized Dulbeco\'s modified Eagle\'s medium (DMEM), fetal bovine serum (FBS), and 1% penicillin-streptomycin obtained from Gibco (NY, USA). For histological immunostain, rat-anti-mouse CD31, rabbit-anti-mouse HIF-1α, FITC-conjugated goat anti-rat IgG, and Dylight 350-congugated goat anti-rabbit IgG antibodies were purchased from GeneTex (CA, USA).

Characterization of DiI-NDs
---------------------------

Our homemade NDs were loaded with the red fluorescent dye DiI to observe the intratumoral distribution of NDs and ADV-Bs by histological assessment. The solution containing DPPC, DSPG, DSPE-PEG5000, and DiI (weight ratio of 10:4:4: 0.25) in 1 mL chloroform was evaporated for 24 h at room temperature to make the lipid film in a 2 mL sealed glass vial. To prepare the DiI-NDs, the lipid film was dissolved homogeneously in 1 mL of degassed phosphate-buffered saline (DPBS) by sonication bath (100 W; 2510, Branson, Danbury, CT, USA) at room temperature, and then 75 μL of perfluoropentane was added to make DiI-ND emulsion by a high-intensity sonicator (200 W; UTR200, Dr Hielscher Company, Teltow, Germany) for 20 min. Since the temperature of solution increased during high-intensity sonication, the vial had to be stored in an ice-bath for 5 min to cool down the temperature after sonication for 5 min. The perfluoropentane was encapsulated into NDs as much as possible without leaving any residue of liquid perfluoropentane on the bottom of vial. The differential centrifugation of 5000 rcf for 5 min and 1000 rcf for 1 min was used to remove liposomes and micro-sized droplets. Finally, the DiI-ND emulsion was stored at 4°C for stabilization. The size distribution of DiI-NDs was measured with a NanoSight LM10 device (Malvern Instruments, Worcestershire, UK) with a detection range of 10 nm to 2 µm, and the micron distribution of DiI-NDs was determined using a Coulter counter (Multisizer 3, Beckman Coulter, Fullerton, CA, USA) with a detection range of 0.7 µm to 20 µm. The morphology of the DiI-NDs was visualized by cryotransmission electron microscope (Tecnai F20, Philips, San Francisco, CA, USA). The efficiency of DiI loading was evaluated by a plate reader system (Tecan Infinite M200, Tecan Trading AG, Switzerland), and the original DiI-NDs emulsions before centrifugation were used to obtain the standard calibration line.

In order to observe the formation of ADV-Bs after DiI-ND vaporization, a high-speed camera (FASTCAM SA4, Photron, Tokyo, Japan) mounted on an acousto-optical system was used to record serial optical images at 20 kfps (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A). The details of the experimental setup were described in our previous study [@B39]. Diluted DiI-NDs emulsions (80×) were infused into a 200 μm cellulose tube (Spectrum Labs, Rancho Dominguez, CA, USA) placed in the center of the optical field. The flow was fixed to avoid ADV-Bs washing away immediately after ADV. A sonication system with a 2-MHz high-intensity focused ultrasound (HIFU) transducer, which generated a 5000-cycle single pulse with various acoustic peak negative pressures from 5 to 10 MPa, was used to optimize the US parameters for ADV-B formation and visualization. Because small-sized droplets are difficult to vaporize, a long pulse duration was used to reduce the threshold of ADV [@B40]-[@B41].

Moreover, a commercial 7-MHz US imaging system was used to evaluate the contrast enhancement of ADV-B formation and retention on US imaging (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B). A diluted DiI-NDs emulsion (80×) was added (1 mL) to a cylindrical chamber in an agarose phantom that was constructed with a concentration of 3 wt%. The 2-MHz sonication system was regulated according to the above parameters. The pulse repetition frequency of 18 Hz was set so that DiI-NDs were stimulated once by US with respect to the flow velocity. The sonication time was 1 min and then US images were recorded for 10 min. In the control group of US only, DPBS was added and samples were sonicated with 10 MPa to reveal there was no contrast enhancement when the cylindrical chamber did not have DiI-NDs. The ND group was used to determine the stability of DiI-NDs at 37°C without US sonication. The samples of DiI-NDs before experiments and ADV-Bs after experiments were collected to measure the size distributions by dynamic light scattering (Malvern Zetasizer Nano ZS, Malvern Instruments, UK), respectively. Finally, US images were processed and analyzed using MATLAB (The MathWorks, Natick, MA, USA) to quantify the contrast enhancement in each of the groups.

Intertissue Behavior of ADV-Bs During US Stimulation
----------------------------------------------------

Twenty-five male C57BL/6JNarl mice (6-10 weeks in age, mean weight of 30 g) were obtained from the National Laboratory Animal Center (Taipei, Taiwan). Animal experiments were approved by the animal experiment committee at National Tsing Hua University (approval number: 10044) following the guidelines of the Institutional Animal Care Committee.

In order to evaluate the intertissue behaviors of ADV-Bs during US stimulation, we used the window chamber model (*N*=6) to directly observe intravital images under the acousto-optical system (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A). The detail setup of the intravital imaging system was described in our previous studies [@B11], [@B26]. Mice were infused with 3×10^12^DiI-NDs by retro-orbital injection, and the formation, movement and cavitation were assessed using the corresponding parameters of the US sonication system (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The high acoustic pressure of 10 MPa and long pulse length of 5000-cycle were used to induce vascular disruption and visualization of ADV-B formation *in vivo*. An acoustic pressure of 5 MPa, which was lower than the ADV threshold, was used to observe intertissue ADV-B movement and cavitation without generating new ADV-Bs. To evaluate the intertissue ADV-B movement, the long pulse lengths of 100, 1000, and 5000 cycles were used to generate the acoustic pressure gradient and measure the distance of ADV-B movement. The pulse repetition frequency of 1 Hz was regulated to record the behaviors of ADV-Bs during US sonication by intravital imaging. The short acoustic pulses of 3-cycle were used to avoid obvious ADV-B movement for the evaluation of ADV-B cavitation. Finally, intravital images were analyzed by ImageJ software (NIH, Bethesda, MD, USA) to measure the distance of intertissue ADV-B movement.

The Bioeffects on Tumor Cells under ADV and ADV-B Movement
----------------------------------------------------------

Intravital images showed the possibility of intertissue ADV-B formation, movement, and cavitation, so we evaluated the cellular bioeffects during ADV and ADV-B movement. Previous studies have demonstrated that bubble cavitation induces sonoporation to disrupt cell membranes and increase cell permeability for drug and gene uptake [@B18], [@B42], so the bioeffects of ADV-B cavitation are not discussed in this study. Murine astrocytoma tumor (ALTS1C1) cells were cultured in DMEM medium and maintained in a humidified incubator under standard conditions (37 °C, 5% CO~2~). Thereafter, 3×10^5^ suspended cells were replated on a circular cover glass (diameter of 25 mm; Deckglaser, Germany) in a 6-cm cell dish overnight and observed under the acousto-optical system (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A). In this study, propidium iodide (PI; final concentration 30 μg/mL) was used to determine the damage to the cell membrane after ADV. Since PI is a live-cell impermeable model drug, it can only pass through a disrupted cell membrane to bind to DNA and RNA and become fluorescent [@B17], [@B43]. In order to prevent the violent mechanical forces induced by ADV from blowing cells out of the optical view, 1×10^10^ DiI-NDs were added to the cell dish for a 10 min incubation to obtain a ratio of one DiI-ND per 2-3 cells. The acousto-optical system was modified for cellular experiments to enable light penetration through the center of a 5-MHz focused circular US transducer for bright and fluorescent image collection. With the formation of ADV-Bs from DiI-NDs, vaporization might not be visualized due to the sonication parameters of 3-cycle single pulse with 12 MPa, so some submicron-sized DiI-NDs were picked to observe the ADV-B formation, and then the ADV-Bs were moved using a 2 MPa, 50-cycle, 0.2 Hz pulse repetition frequency. The short pulse length of ADV-B formation was adjusted to avoid cells and prevent ADV-Bs blowing away after US stimulation. Image collection of bright and fluorescent images with a time interval of 5 s was used to reveal the cell morphology and fluorescent enhancement after ADV and ADV-B movement. In this study, the cell experiments were used to emulate the interaction between cells and extracellular ADV or ADV-B movement as DiI-NDs or ADV-Bs immediately leaking into tissue after vascular disruption. Thus, the co-incubation time was only 10 min for DiI-ND precipitation without cellular uptake [@B11], [@B44]-[@B45].

Intertissue ADV-B Movement within Solid Tumors
----------------------------------------------

We evaluated the possibility of intertissue ADV-B movement within solid tumors using US B-mode imaging and histological assessments. When tumors grew to 10-15 mm in diameter after implantation of 2×10^6^ ALTS1C1 cells, tumor-bearing mice (*N*=19) were injected with MBs (1.4-3.0×10^7^ MBs per mouse) and analyzed by US imaging to identify the regions in the solid tumors with poor perfusion. The fabrication of homemade MBs with a mean size of 0.2-0.7 μm has been previously described [@B45]. The experimental groups contained (1) only US (*N*=3); whole tumor sonication without DiI-NDs injection; (2) DiI-NDs (*N*=3): passive accumulation of DiI-NDs by the EPR effect; (3) DiI-NDs+US (*N*=3); DiI-ND and ADV-B penetration via vascular disruption induced by ADV; (4) DiI-NDs+US+movement (*N*=10); intertissue ADV-B formation and movement to the poorly perfused regions by multiple US stimulations. The injection dosage was about 3×10^12^DiI-NDs per mouse.

Whole tumor sonication of 2-MHz HIFU was used to scan from side to side with 7-MHz US imaging system guidance (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B). Before tumor sonication, the initial and MB perfusion images were collected to show the tumor contour and poorly perfused regions. Thirty minutes after MB intravenous injection, the pre-ADV images were recorded to demonstrate there was no enhancement induction from the remaining MBs and DiI-NDs intravenous injection. The parameters of HIFU for tumor sonication were employed with a 10 MPa, 5000-cycle, and 18 Hz pulse repetition frequency. After whole tumor sonication, the post-ADV images revealed the enhancement of ADV-Bs within tumors. Finally, the stable existing ADV-Bs around the poorly perfused regions were moved to the non-enhancement regions by US stimulation. The post-movement images were collected every minute for 10 min to evaluate the image enhancement within poorly perfused regions after ADV-B movement.

In order to indicate the enhancement regions with MB perfusion or presence of ADV-Bs on US images, the subtracted images based on the initial images were analyzed and labeled a different color using MATLAB software. The gray level intensity of US images was calculated to quantify the image enhancement within tumors relative to the initial images. Moreover, the ADV-B movement was determined by comparing the image enhancement in the poorly perfused regions during US stimulation.

Histological Assessments
------------------------

Tumors were removed 24 hours after US sonication for histological assessments. Tissue sections (thickness of 20 µm) were stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E), CD31, and HIF-1α to indicate tissue damage, vessel pattern (green), and hypoxic cells (blue), respectively. The intratumoral distribution of DiI-NDs and ADV-Bs was evaluated using the red fluorescence properties of DiI. Immunohistochemical staining of CD31 and HIF-1α was performed by incubating the tumor tissue with primary antibodies (dilutions of 1:100) and fluorescent secondary antibody (dilutions of 1:100), respectively [@B26]. The correlation of intratumoral distribution between DiI, CD31, and HIF-1α was evaluated to demonstrate that US sonication triggered ADV-B movement to the poorly perfused regions.

Statistical Evaluation
----------------------

The quantitative results are shown as the mean and standard deviation (mean±SD). All the experimental groups were repeated with more than three independent samples. For comparisons within the two individual groups, the paired two-tailed Student\'s t-test was used to establish the statistically significant differences when the*p* value was \<0.05 using SPSS 13.0 (SPSS Inc., IBM, Armonk, NY, USA).

Results
=======

Characterization of DiI-NDs
---------------------------

This study used lipid-shell NDs with the fluorescent dye DiI to provide *in vivo* visualization of DiI-ND and ADV-B distribution. The mean size of the DiI-NDs was 359±107 nm with a concentration of (1.2±0.5)×10^14^ DiI-NDs/mL within the distribution range of 140 to 800 nm by Nanosight (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A). In addition, the measurement results from a Coulter counter demonstrated the size distribution of DiI-NDs was smaller than 1 μm after differential centrifugation. Because the detection range of Coulter counter is 0.7 to 20 μm, the detection of DiI-NDs with the size larger than 600 nm shows lower concentration than that by NanoSight. The cryotransmission electron microscope image showed the morphology of DiI-NDs contained mono-layer lipid shells and condensed perfluoropentane. The loading efficiency of DiI was 26.3±9.2% with the initial DiI dosage of 62.5 μg.

High-speed images enabled visualization of ADV-B formation with various acoustic pressures *in vitro*(Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B). There was no ADV occurrence or ADV-B formation after US stimulation with 5 MPa. In the groups with 8, 9, and 10 MPa, the black shadows produced at 50 μs during the ADV process might be the non-visualized ADV-Bs and gaseous perfluoropentane. The formation of ADV-Bs was visualized in the 9 and 10 MPa groups; the higher efficiency of ADV-B production increased the probability of ADV-B coalescence to create large stable ADV-Bs (diameters from 10 to 30 μm). Because of the high acoustic pressures and long cycle number, the cellulose tube was shaken during the observation and gradually stabilized after 15 ms.

The contrast enhancement of ADV-B formation was revealed by US images and evaluated according to the *in vitro* stability of ADV-Bs (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}C). In the comparison with pre- and post-US images, there were no significant enhancements in the US only, DiI-NDs, and 5 MPa groups (each *p*\>0.05). The enhancement of ADV-Bs at post-US, 1, 5, and 10 min was 50.6±2.9, 30.7±1.2, 11.3±1.0, and 7.9±0.7 dB in the 8 MPa group; 49.7±4.6, 36.0±1.2, 11.8±1.0, and 9.5±0.6 dB in the 9 MPa group; and 50.7±5.1, 42.3±3.3, 12.6±1.2, and 10.0±1.5 dB in the 10 MPa group, respectively. Although there was no significant difference in the post US images between 8, 9, and 10 MPa (*p*\>0.05), the highest enhancement of 10 MPa at 1 min showed more ADV-B retention than that at 8 and 9 MPa (*p*\<0.01). Compared to the DiI-NDs (ranging from 150 to 300 nm), the size distribution of ADV-Bs after 10 MPa sonication showed the curve was shifted to the large size range from 150 to 600 nm. Since the stable formation and retention of ADV-Bs was proportional to the acoustic pressure due to the efficiency of ADV and ADV-B coalescence, the subsequent *in vivo*experiments were performed at an acoustic pressure of 10 MPa with 5000-cycle.

Formation, Movement, and Cavitation of Intertissue ADV-Bs
---------------------------------------------------------

Intravital images under the window chamber model revealed various behaviors of intravascular and intertissue ADV-Bs during US stimulation. The locations with a clear vessel pattern before ADV-B formation were used to determine if the ADV-Bs were intravascular or intertissue (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A). Bright-field images showed ADV-Bs were produced within the uninjured vessel pattern, which was defined as intravascular ADV-B formation. On the other hand, a visualized ADV-B appeared in the tissue after subsequent US stimulation since the DiI-NDs penetrate the tissue through vascular disruption and EPR effect.

Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}B shows the intertissue ADV-B movement by 5000-cycle US pulses, and some ADV-Bs coalesced to form big ADV-Bs that moved according to the pressure gradients (Supplemental Movie [S1](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and S2). In a comparison with different acoustic pressures, ADV-Bs were shown to be moving both at 5 and 10 MPa, but produced new intertissue ADV-Bs only at 10 MPa. The distance per pulse of ADV-B movement was directly proportional to the acoustic pressures and number of cycles (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}C). These results demonstrate that US parameters can be adjusted to simultaneously produce intertissue ADV-B formation and movement, especially for 5000-cycles with 10 MPa.

The cavitation of ADV-Bs was observed with low acoustic pressure of 5 MPa and 3-cycle to avoid new ADV-B formation and ADV-B movement. Intravascular ADV-Bs were split into numerous small ADV-Bs during US stimulation without vessel rapture (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}D, Supplemental Movie [S3](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In the tissue, ADV-Bs coalesced and split repeatedly under US pulses to show the ability of intertissue ADV-B cavitation (Supplemental Movie [S4](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In this study, we used intravital imaging to directly prove that intertissue ADV-Bs could stably form, move to specific regions, and induce cavitation when triggered by US.

Cellular Bioeffects with ADV and ADV-B Movement
-----------------------------------------------

In order to evaluate the bioeffects during intertissue ADV and ADV-B movement, we performed *in vitro* cellular experiments with PI. Although no ADV-Bs existed after short single-pulsed US stimulation, some cells were blown away from the field of view and the intracellular fluorescent intensity of PI gradually increased to demonstrate the damage of cell membranes induced by ADV (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}A, Supplemental Movie [S5](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The cases of cells with submicron-sized DiI-NDs enabled visualization of ADV-Bs around the cells, which was used to observe the interaction between cells and ADV-B movement. In Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}B, an ADV-B formed between two cells and gradually grew through the diffusion of gases from the medium to touch one of the cells (Supplemental Movie [S6](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Because the cell can stick to the ADV-B, the cell was moved together with ADV-B triggered by US stimulation. The pulling force between the cover glass, cell, and ADV-B could damage cell membrane, resulting in obvious fluorescence enhancement at 25 s. Finally, the cell and ADV-B were blown out of the field of view at 40 s. The other case in Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}C shows three ADV-Bs surrounding and shoving a cell at 15 s; the PI diffused into the cell through the damaged membrane as shown by the fluorescence (Supplemental Movie [S7](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Since DiI has been widely used in cellular experiments to provide cellular morphology by means of fluorescence imaging [@B19], [@B46] and the results of NDs cell viability, DiI-NDs would not perform any cytotoxicity. The above results show that ADV and ADV-B movement can induce cell membrane damage; some cells detached from the cover glass and stuck to the ADV-Bs, moving away from the original location when the ADV-Bs moved. These *in vitro* cellular results suggest that tissue is damaged during ADV-B formation and movement.

Intratumoral ADV-B Movement
---------------------------

In this study, we assessed intratumoral vascular distribution using MB perfusion images, and the non-enhanced areas after MB infusion were considered poorly perfused regions (Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}A). The post-ADV images showed the image enhancement produced by ADV-Bs after whole tumor sonication and specifically revealed the non-enhanced regions without ADV-Bs, which were at the same location as the poorly perfused regions defined by MB images. The poorly perfused regions showed ADV-Bs in the post-movement images, and the ratio of gray level intensity within the tumors increased 0.73±0.66 over that in the post-ADV images (Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}B). In further evaluation of the image enhancement of poorly perfused regions during US-triggered ADV-B formation and movement, we found the ratio of gray level intensity increased over time with a mean increased ratio of 1.47±0.24 (Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}C). The corresponding US images are shown in Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}D, where the image enhancement in the poorly perfused regions gradually increased during US stimulation. Since the surrounding tissue received multiple US stimulations to move and produce ADV-Bs into poorly perfused regions, the time sequence images revealed high enhancement induced by accumulation of multiple ADV-Bs. The enhancement of US images provided evidence that ADV-Bs can be moved away from vessels and into poorly perfused regions.

Histological Assessment
-----------------------

Whole tumor images revealed tissue necrosis and damage with H&E staining and the distribution of DiI-NDs and ADV-Bs by red fluorescence of DiI (Figure [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}A). In the DiI-NDs group, intratumoral distribution of DiI mainly accumulated in the tumor periphery by the EPR effect. The obvious tissue necrosis and damage were observed in the DiI-NDs+US and DiI-NDs+US+movement groups, and the tissue surrounding the necrosis regions revealed hemorrhage and large accumulation of DiI. In a comparison with the DiI-NDs+US group, the distribution of DiI covered more necrotic regions in the DiI-NDs+US+movement group. Merged images of CD31+DiI and HIF-1α+DiI showed the intratumoral distribution between vessels, hypoxic cells, DiI-NDs and ADV-Bs (Figure [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}B). The intact tumor tissue with a clear vessel pattern in the DiI-ND group showed hypoxic cells distributed mainly around the absent vessel areas. Images of the DiI-NDs+US group revealed unclear vessel pattern and hypoxic cells due to necrosis and vascular disruption, and indicated a slight demarcation for DiI distribution at the junction between damaged tissue and necrotic regions. According to the ADV-B formation and movement after US stimulation, both damaged and necrotic tissue had an accumulation of DiI in the DiI-NDs+US+movement group. Therefore, the US enhancement imaging and histological assessment showed that DiI-NDs and ADV-Bs triggered by US might leak into the poorly perfused regions within solid tumors.

Discussion
==========

Therapeutic applications of US have been developed to combine with MBs or droplets for tumor therapy [@B9]-[@B10], [@B47]. NDs contain high Laplace pressure that restricts the stability of ADV-B formation [@B40], so most ADV-Bs shrink or condense back into their liquid form if they do not coalesce together to form big ADV-Bs [@B48]. Although the long pulse duration disrupts some ADV-Bs, it could produce larger ADV-Bs that can be easily observed under optical and US imaging [@B32], [@B39]. Our homemade DiI-NDs with diameters of 359±107 nm formed stable ADV-Bs with a mean size of 13.9±8.7 μm (range from 5 to 30 μm) *in vitro* after 5000-cycle single pulse with 10 MPa. After vascular disruption or the EPR effect, some ADV-Bs formed in direct contact with vascular endothelial cells and tissue. Furthermore, the movement and cavitation of intertissue ADV-Bs were analyzed real-time under intravital imaging by US triggering. The complex and dense condition of tissue might not restrict the behaviors of DiI-NDs and ADV-Bs when they are stimulated with enough acoustic power.

During US stimulation, the mechanical forces from the shear stream and liquid jets during bubble oscillation, cavitation, and burst change the biological mechanisms of adjacent cells [@B18], [@B49]. The *in vitro*cellular experiments showed that live cells are impermeable to the dye PI, which diffuses into cells and present as red fluorescence to indicate cell membrane damage after ADV. Not only does ADV induce cell damage, the morphology of the cell membrane is also altered when cells are shoved during ADV-Bs movement. The liquid-to-gas process of ADV interacting with cells may proceed lipid fusion between cell membrane and lipid-shell of ADV-Bs. Previous study showed that lipid exchange and/or lipid particle fusion occurred after lipid-coated particles binding and close apposition to the target cell surface [@B50]. When the ADV-Bs adhered to cells, the cell membrane might be disrupted by the ADV-Bs movement. Seda et al. demonstrated that the probability of cell damage increases with increasing ADV-B formation [@B21]. Hence, the specific regions of ADV-B formation, movement, and cavitation in tumor tissue might cause various cellular bioeffects; the improvement in apoptosis, membrane permeability, and drug uptake assists in the inhibition of tumor proliferation.

Although the coalescence of ADV-Bs formed from DiI-NDs has been shown *in vitro* and *in vivo*, there is little know about the process of intertissue ADV-B movement pushing ADV-Bs together to create larger ADV-Bs or bubble clouds. The greater ADV-Bs and bubble clouds are unmovable and kept in a steady state in the tissue under US stimulation, probably due to an insufficient pressure gradient and the solid stress from tumor microenvironments [@B4], [@B34]. On the other hand, gas embolism would occur if larger ADV-Bs get stuck in the vessels [@B51]. Therefore, ADV-B movement might induce tumor cell or vessel death, so the bioeffect of ADV-Bs sticking in tissue should be further investigated.

Conclusion
==========

In this study, we demonstrated the stable formation, movement, and cavitation of ADV-Bs in tissue. Theranostic applications of ADV-Bs revealed that they can assist in defining and monitoring the probable locations of tumor necrosis or hypoxia by US imaging during treatment in poorly perfused regions. Since the mechanical force induced by ADV and ADV-Bs could damage cells, the behaviors of intertissue ADV-Bs allow movement away from vessels and direct attack on tumor cells. This physical strategy might provide a way to overcome the treatment limitations of poorly perfused regions within solid tumors. We expected these direct physical damages by intertissue ADV-Bs. We expected these direct physical damages by intertissue ADV-Bs could compensate the tumor resistance resulting from heterogeneous drug distribution, hypoxia, or abnormal bio-mechanism in chemotherapy and radiotherapy.
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![The concept of ADV-B movement into the poorly perfused regions in the intertissue by US stimulation.](thnov07p1477g001){#F1}

![(A) The acousto-optical system is used to observe the*in vitro* and *in vivo* behaviors of ADV-Bs in a cellular tube, window chamber model, and cell dish. (B) Image enhancement after ADV-B formation in an agarose phantom and solid tumor model induced by US sonication is monitored and guided by the US imaging system. After US sonication, both window chamber and solid tumor models show hemorrhage and petechiae in the post-US photos.](thnov07p1477g002){#F2}

![(A) The size distribution and cryotransmission electron microscope image of DiI-NDs. (B) High speed images of ADV-B formation by 5000-cycle single pulse with various acoustic pressures. (C) The US imaging, size distribution, and quantification of enhancement for ADV-Bs († *p*\<0.01).](thnov07p1477g003){#F3}

![Intravital images for (A) intravascular and intertissue ADV-B formation, (B) intertissue ADV-Bs movement, (C) distance per pulse of intertissue ADV-B movement (\* *p*\<0.05, † *p*\<0.01), and (D) intravascular and intertissue ADV-B cavitation. The arrows indicate new ADV-Bs formation.](thnov07p1477g004){#F4}

![Cellular bioeffects induced by ADV and ADV-B movement. (A) Cells were blown away and PI diffusion after ADV. Cells were damaged by ADV-B (B) pulling and (C) shoving. The arrows indicate damaged cells with PI diffusion.](thnov07p1477g005){#F5}

![(A) The US enhancement images of solid tumors in the DiI-NDs+US+movement group. The post-movement image shows enhancement of ADV-B accumulation in the poorly perfused region (dotted circles). (B) The ratios of gray level within tumors in various experimental groups († *p*\<0.01). (C) The ratios of gray level within the poorly perfused regions and (D) corresponding US images for four tumor-bearing mice during ADV-B formation and movement. The dotted circles indicate the poorly perfused regions defined by MB perfusion imaging.](thnov07p1477g006){#F6}

![(A) Histological images of whole tumors with H&E staining and DiI indicate tissue necrosis and the distribution of DiI-NDs and ADV-Bs, respectively. The squares with number are the locations of high magnification images below. (B) The intratumoral distribution of necrosis and hemorrhage, DiI-NDs and ADV-Bs, vessels, and hypoxic cells are shown in the H&E, DiI (red), CD31 (green), and HIF-1α (blue) images, respectively.](thnov07p1477g007){#F7}

###### 

Parameters of US for intravital imaging experiments.

  Behaviors of ADV-Bs               Formation     Movement          Cavitation
  --------------------------------- ------------- ----------------- ------------
  Peak negative pressure (MPa)      10            5, 10             5
  Cycles                            5000          100, 1000, 5000   3
  Pulse repetition frequency (Hz)   Singe pulse   1                 1
  Sonication time (s)               \-\--         10                10
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